
Executive Director, COLLIS: Position Description  

The Board of Directors of COLLIS [CorneLii Literarum Institutum et Sapientiae] – an institute 
that aims to develop Catholic thought, culture, and community at Cornell University – seeks an 
Executive Director to bring the Catholic intellectual tradition to the secular university, enriching 
students, faculty, and community members of all faith traditions and none.  

This is a new venture, and the Executive Director will need considerable initiative to build 
awareness of and enthusiasm for COLLIS programming. The Executive Director will be expected 
to collaborate with on-campus and off-campus partners to integrate the institute into the local 
community, as well as the broader landscape of sister institutes at other major universities 
(e.g., Lumen Christi at Chicago, Collegium at Penn). 

Responsibilities include:  

• Building the vision for and implementing the activities of the Institute, initially focusing 
on three main areas: Science and Religion, Faith and Reason, and Sacred Music and the 
Arts. The visioning activity will be done in collaboration with a core group of faculty on 
campus; implementation is the primary responsibility of the Executive Director.  

• Designing and pursuing a comprehensive financial development program, with the aim 
of raising $5 million  over a three year period for an endowment and new projects.  

• Developing the necessary legal and administrative infrastructure for the institute. 
• Overseeing the implementation of the programs, which includes appointing and 

managing support staff. 

Qualifications include:  

• Practicing Catholic, strongly committed to faithful intellectual engagement with Catholic 
thought and culture. A diocesan Affidavit of Suitability will be required for appointment.  

• Master’s Degree in a relevant field (PhD or ABD preferred), together with sufficient 
knowledge of Catholic theology, history, and culture to develop programs that engage 
the Catholic tradition with the academy, the professions, and the arts.  

• Ability to interact with others effectively in both academic (non-sectarian) and ecclesial 
environments, as well as in the local context (Ithaca, NY). 

• Ability to work with and inspire teams to implement projects.  
• Experience in fundraising, especially in university settings. 
• Excellent writing and communications skills; enough technological skills to support A/V, 

media, and communications.  
• Desirable:  

o Experience working in ecumenical, multi-faith, and/or secular environments;  
o Experience with one or more Catholic institutes at other universities.  

Time: Intended as a full-time position. 



Dates: Three year-contract (July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2025), renewable upon review  

Location: Ithaca, NY. Candidates who are willing to live in Ithaca will be strongly preferred; 
those unable to make Ithaca their primary residence should discuss how they will maintain a 
frequent, regular presence on campus in their cover letter.  

Reports to: Board, with primary reporting responsibility to Board President. 

Compensation: Salary, with health insurance benefits. Competitive Salary (55-70 K + benefits in 
the first year). Support for the position comes from a combination of grant support and 
fundraising efforts. 

Application submission: Send resume with cover letter to COLLIS Board President Jonathan 
Lunine by 03/31/22 to the following dropbox folder: 
https://www.dropbox.com/request/j2fmxVl1WKemPNDUiWRJ    

Only in case of concerns with the dropbox folder, contact: jlunine@me.com (do not send 
applications to the email address; they will not be accepted).  

Successful candidates will be contacted for interviews; please do not email to inquire status of 
application.  
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